
the currn issue.

AN: INGÎpENT

Next Sunday, May 9, has been set aside. as a

day on which to do. reverence. and honor to
mnoter-by visit or 'message, tender solicitude

ýand gifts ifshe be stili among the living, by the

boIiest thoughts that come to the minda of mien

and the niost, intense longing* that comes t o the

hearts of mien if she be among the angels.- It is

not intended that Sunday shall be. the one> day Of

the year on whîchto express love. for mother, but

a sort of extra special1 day to*be exclusively hers.

Inverse and.prose poets bave paid ýhigh tribute

to'mothier,,beaping encom iums upon ber., prodigal

of biîgb sounding words, and filled witb the deep-

est of sentiments, until there seems to be nothing

,t.ad gwhat bas already been said. And what if

there were? WoId k be possù1ble for ag ù e

son or daugbter to -couch in words a reverent love

for a good mother, even if standing face to face

with ber? Scarcely. How much more hopeless the

task, then, if she be no longer of the earthl1 If

it be a duty, it is gladly left to others, even though

there be an urge to undertake it.
Pondering tbe subject, we bave wondered if

there is any end to the influence of a motber, and
if if :g cossible for one to live long .enoiugh for

come io .% au uu r, ---

end of ife's journey. He was in tbe nineties,

witbout pbysical ailment, coming to lif e's end

unresistingly and quietly.2 One evening a menmber

of the family heard bim talking in bis rooni.

Knowing that no one was witbh hm, the listener

slipped quietly up the stairs and stood 'near the
danr t., Ir what he was saying. He was

*enven.or, _ as- so- many lmpassioned citizenÈargue and wlth whieh argumenlt I do. flot agree,
that, It. has been deliberately malevoient, the
resÙlt.4 w'e are wltnesslng are thxe same: Fasctsm
bhas corne to America.",
Mr. Lawrence goes on to say that theplan is for

regulated monopoly with dictatorship by the cen-7

tral government, the end of days of free competi-
tion, the stifling of .sinall businesses and the. en-
trencbmernt of big business. "Why," he asks, "is
the new Guffecy Coal act the beginning, of fascism?
Wh%, is, the statement of the Attorneyi General
the outli.ne of a fascist policy for the United
States of. America?" and aniswers thus:

"Týhese are the. two major Items . in the present
indlctmnent though .the gatherlng forée and mo-
menturn of New Deal fasclsm han been apparent
in other laws and regulatiôns In the lait three.
Years and In the recent attempt to'remnove fromn
the path of *one-man government the single ob-
struction-an lndependent and Impartial Supreme'
court-whteh lias heretofore Impeded New Deal
progress 4owarM lt,fa.eist objeêUvas,'.

Explaining the difference betiveen democracy
and fascism-democracy emphasizes checks and
balances, three branches of governmenit in our
case, while, fascism emphasizes one-man go'vern-
ment-Mr. Lawrence points out the distinct steps
taken in the transition' frétm a demnocracy to
'fascism, asserting tha.t some who have flot studied
the implications of fascist ruie mîght consider it
a good tbing. He quotes Governor Franklin D).

expe>cL a eomIpIlete rversi orUL ai ~i tiV Led.iUI55 orhlstory."ý
"What are those teachings ? ' Mr. Lawrence

asks, 'and then states:
"That when an all-powerful central gov.ern-

1 an ining U4iU, .iuuê'iz,What weould inake you hiaPPy% too.

Vet, , ioned niot. think so long
'Bouit what that wauld really, be.
This is what you'd cays ie,
Listen, oter now to me.

Nothi ni.mrethan_ kindlicst words,

Nothing more than kindest deedi,
Nothing' less thon aill my love,
T'his is al my Mother ,zeeds.

Every day a tender thought,
Every day a loving kiss,
Thie is: what my Mother w îishes,
Ail else woëuld she qladly miiss.

And I pledge 'this ai! to Yoit,
Ail this and yet more,
To mny patient, Ioviing Mother,
Whomn I reùllyý do adore.

A d J1 ilý ,Mo ih<r dear.
This oid world>sa blessed place,
While I have my litle mot her,
And con see her loving face.

-Harry C. Kinne

Saturday was annual moving day-ànd how!
In Chicago-and suburbs it is estimiated that more
than 50,000 families exchanged domiciles -the
joneses taking the Smith
nilacel the Browns crowding - *

until the .UaIclWelis got out ui
their way, and s0 on througb J
the long day and night. Nerves
worn to a frazzle, tempers
spoiled, husky niovers cursing
the while they lugged beavy
furniture downstairs and Up
again. Each family arriving at the new bomie at
anv time thev oeot there. then hunting for beds

April showers bring May showçrs.,
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